HARBORSTONE EXTRA-CURRICULAR CLUBS & INTRAMURALS 2013-2014

Alpha List of Harborside Academy Clubs and Intramurals:

Art Club (Henkel) Room 220 Wednesdays from 2:30 – 3:30 pm
AP Art (Henkel) Room 220 Mondays from 2:30 – 3:30 pm
Battle of Books (Miller/Skold) Library Mondays from 2:30 – 3:00 pm
Battle of Books - HS (Mrs. U) Room 334 Wednesdays – once a month starting 11/13
Bowling (Henningfield) Off Site Thursdays starting at 3:30 pm at Sheridan Lanes
Chamber Orchestra (Mr. K) Room 24 Wednesdays & Thursdays 2:30 – 3:30 pm
Chess Club (Stull) 1st FL Café Tuesdays 2:30 – 3:30 pm
Crew Council (Dr. B/Zange) Room 232 Mondays from 2:45 – 3:45 pm
Dance Club (Myers) 1st FL Café Thursdays from 2:30 – 4:30 pm
Debate Club (Dailey) Room 316 Thursdays from 2:30 – 4:00 pm
FACT Club (Sieracki) Room 318 Thursdays from 2:30 – 3:30 pm
Fishing Club (Riedlinger) Room 318 Wednesdays from 2:45 – 5:00 pm – walk to pier
Fitness Club (Johnson) Weight Rm Tuesdays & Thursdays 2:30 – 4:00
Flag Football (Warnecke) Gym Mondays & Wednesdays from 2:45 – 4:00 pm
Garden Club (Bohning) Room 324 Thursdays from 2:30 – 3:30 pm
Guitar Club (Shilts) Room 328 Tuesdays from 2:30 - 4:00 pm
Jazz Ensemble (Nepper) Auditorium Mondays
Magic Club (George) Room 216 Wednesdays from 2:30 – 3:30 pm
NJHS (Jania/Zange) Room 210 1st Wednesday of month from 2:30-3:15 pm
NEHS (L. Underwood) Room 334 1st Monday of month at 2:30 pm
NHS (Bohning/Stark) Room 324 3rd Wednesday during Intervention Time
Play Rehearsal (Kotlewski) Auditorium Mondays from 2:30 - 4:30 pm
S.A.D.D. (Buschmann) Room 344 Thursdays at 7 am
Sailing Club (Gransee) Room 314 Fall/Spring -Tuesdays at 2:35 – walk to Yacht Club
Ski & Snowboard (Gransee) Room 314 Dec – Mar/Wed at 2:30 – take bus to Alpine
Soccer Club (Naylor) B & G Club Thursdays at 2:45 – 4:00 pm
String Quartet (Thomas) Room 320 Mondays from 2:30 – 3:00 pm
Swim Club (Zange) Pool Thursdays from 2:30 – 4:00 pm
Tae Kwon Do USTKDO Mondays & Wednesdays from 2:45 – 4:00 pm
Technology Club Room 338 The 1st, 3rd, 5th Tuesdays from 2:30 – 4:30 pm
Transformation Club Room 338 Mondays from 2:30 – 3:30 pm
Yearbook (Renaud) Room 208 Thursdays from 2:35-3:30 pm